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Telephone
reaches out for the man you want ami gels him—no matter 
where he is. tats him on a moment's notice, (let* your 
message to him ami his answer buck instantaneously.

Listen, man, don’t deny yourself this "Shining little 
friend in time of nie<l." Don't close your tliMir a tlijy 
longer to the freedom, the friendliness ami fun it brings 
into your household.

Cet "on the line" with the other progressive farmers who have hel|ied their communities 
ahead, who have made their own farms more profitable as businesses, more attractive as 

hdim-s. Nearly LIO.UUU of these up-to-date farmers gladly confirm everything we have ever 
said about the telephone.

Our free look "llow to Build Rural Telephone Lines" is what you should have if 
there is no telephone system in your community. This book will make you the be-t 
informed man in your district on the subject of organising and building Rural Telephone 
Systems.

If you are a "phoneless farmer" in a district that already has a telephone sys- 
tetn. the look that will most inieri -t you is “Ilow the Telephone llel|M the Farmer.” 
This Imm>k wa» written by farmers who now have tele|»l tones iitstalletl in their

homes. ,
Just tick of! on the coupon the 
tssik you want and mail It to us.
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